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Governors call 2.void p8siticns on "Tar and
pe2.ce by saying it is rlC':1e of their business.
It ~s eV2ry Art'_'2ric2.n's bu~ine~s. ~!y o\vn posi
tion-and the eye'whelming sentiment of the
people of my State-is to fully support Presi
dent J·)!1nson in every effort to seek peace
v.:ithout SlE·rend-?r. \Vc k!lOW that ap~)ease

nlent only \vhets the appetite of aggression
and \ve stand with the President if he 1s
detennil1~d to ~tcp the spread of conlffiU
r:i:::.n1 in A51:1-3 nd in the vlorld.

These are just fiye nrans in which State
governnlents can take l:.C'V initiatives. That
is t:1C l,incl of thi t1kjng designed tC) preserve
ar:d ex~-end the Anleric~l.n free enterprise sys
tem, Wllil" anticipating and meeting the
blll"'.lan needs of tomorrow's Americuns.

My brand of republicanism L; Rl)solute con
cern for the individu:ll--as an individual. We
must get across the Republican concept of
government: close to the people, visible to
the people, r?sponsi"\'e to the peop:e.

In these 500 days. those who object to our
concept-those who believe In big brother,
tax-and-spend government-Will pursue a
tried but not true method of stopping us.
They think that method is "divide and
conquer."

We are not going to let it happen. It
WOll't happen. As one example, I have found
encrmous areas of common cause with
Governor Reagan of Callforn13 and Governor
Rockefeller of New York. We have consulted
and cooperated: our styles may be different,
but RepUblican principles underlie all our
etTorts.

We must take pride in our talent-in-depth,
In our Nixons and our Romneys, in our
Dirksens, Brookes and Percys, our Towers and
Hatfielda and Volpes and Rhodes. In our
Fards and Lindsays, and in many, many
others. Where are theIr Democraetic equals?
Look at these men of the futu:·e. And look
at the men shackled to the sloganeering past:
Johnson talking of the "great" rather than
the "gOOd" socIety, Humphrey talking-and
talkIng. Bobby Kennedy talkIng-and grow
ing only hair-not new concepts.

Let us tell the people the truth about
what has been inflicted on this country In
the sacred name of progress, It has become
a national disease--and each of us is suf
fering in some degree from it.

I call it "gradualism."
Wlu,t Is "gradualism?" It's bringing for

ward, very quietly, an iclea--or a program
or a project, one step at a time,

It's asking Congress for just a little money.
,rust a few million, or maybe just a few
hundred ml1llon, and then addIng a second
story, a third story, a new Wing, a whole
new Etructure on top of another structure.

And all the while adding new bureaucrats
to the Federal payroll, and getting more
hundreds of millions of dollars from Con
gress to sustain this gradual growth.

And ,,:!len· this grasping gradualism has
had its w,-,y, we find ourselves sucked into
tl1e clwelopi.!1[; qu!ckS2.ncl of poverty pro
grams, job corps programs, and other jerry
bullt bureaucratic skyscrapers-which we
are then told we must continue to subsIdize
\\ith additional ml11ion3-or bi.llions--lest
th~y c'lll~;)Se altogether.

Obviously, no great number of reasonable
p~0ple would have bought these Federal eye
Eores h'}d t~H~Y been reve~iled 1::.1 al! their
hlHl1pty~(hllnptyenlptiness at the beginni!1g.

But, by using the carefUlly polished te~;1

niques of "gradualism," they have become
accomplis112d fact--or, nl0re accu!.·atelYJ fl.C ..
complighed fiction.

And J.?:l international affairs, democratic
gr::td·,L1.1iEnl is the tragic story of our involve
ment In Korea and Viet Nam-a gradualism
that hf\3 co,t American llves-and caused
untold anguish.

Vie have now just about 500 days to tel!
the An12rican people how gradl12.Esn1 \\"crks
aDd how deeply it has embeclded its tentacles
i~to Q'_lr li','?s. And-most in1po~..t~nt-'.l;hat
alternatiY2S ths!'c ftr2 to this "iceberg"
philo~ophr· of gover~-.:.Inent that neyer tells

us more of anything than shows upon the
in1mediate surf:1ce of events.

In tJ1ese 500 days, RepUblicans can agree
to disag~8 i:1 some areas, but we nlust agree
to ·,l.'ork together to Q:ive our Nation a new,
fQn·:~,rd UP";""l'd di'rcction.

As a N~tion, united vee stand; as a party,
uni ted we rU!'l--and uni ted ·\:ve vtHl run!

Th::t is v,thy States on the verge of raal
nro-p'~r:y go~:erl'lnle:1t ha\'e a special re_
: P0l1siJ)i:it~.7, G~~r S'\.lCC·:-S2 \"vEl be the most
cL·:lnL~.tic, t~1e I:·lo~t ':isible succe~s.

I:l :-: ny L',::r Cj.::nl~}'2t,i.riC!n of ideology, \ve
~:;:o,v tl1J.t the free e~:te~'~rise systeln v.'1'11
t:::iurnph Oyer the welfare state. But first
we TI1U;:;:t baitd the arenJ. for that comDetltion.

That <lI'cna L; the t"\VO·-D:lrty svstenl that
Tr:.~ns an(l Flor:da nre beg-inn(ng ~to achieve.

\Ve \vill fli~ht tbe gocd f1sht in that t\vo ..
pRrt.y aren". And [Ifter five hundred days
F'nd nights of united effort-we're gctag to
,;-in.

SITUATION IN THE MIDDLE E~.ST

Mr. MONDALE. Mr. President, the
~;tuation in the :Middle East requires
uni.fted international action jf war is to
ce avoided.

Eg'yptian President Abdel Nasser has
declared a blockade of Israel shipping
on the Gulf of Aqaba, in the absence of
a United Nations force which has guar
anteed free passage in the past. It is not
re&.sonable to expect that Israel w1ll
delay very long in responding to this
d'.rect challenge to its right to use this
international waterway which is vital
to its very existence as a nation.

I deeplY regret the hasty withdrawal of
United Nations troops from Sharm el
Sheikh. Some international presence
must be reestablished there if a tragic
conflict is to be aVoided.

lVIT. Presidel1t, all of the great powers
of the world have an interest in this
matter, since it is a serious threat to
peace in the :Middle East. I am aware of
our Government's repreBentations to the
other greatpo\vers to do what they can
to ease tensions between Egypt and
Israel.

At the same time, I am also aware of
the U.S. commitment to preserve the
boundaries of Israel and the adjacent
Arab States as well as to oppose armed
aggression. The Egyptian blockade in the
G:.lJf of Aqaba is clearly a threat of
armed aggression against Israel. It
should' be made abundantly clear to
everyone involved that this Government
will not tolerate the use of force against
Israel shipping in international waters.

Every possible precaution should be
taken to avoid a military confrontation
between Israel and Egypt over this in
cident. But at the same time, we must
mal~e our own commitment plain.

Mr. President, there is a witch's brew
l:dl,[:: stineJ up 'n the Middle East to
df,Y. Syria, Egypt, and atherB are receiv
iag arms fl'Offl the Soviet Union. The
p:.,le;;tine Liberation Organization is un
dertaking a constant haraSSlnent of
Israel. and we even hear the frightening
call once agtdn for a holy \vs.r. This is
not the time for helt blood or unreasoned
resplllse, but it is the time for cle:H talk
lest those who would subvert the State of
Israel misca)cnla teo

Tl:.is HaUon is pnud that under Pre,s
ident Truman we v:ere the first to rec
ognize the new State of Israel 19 years
agJ. \Ve are proud of the remarkable so-

cial and political growth of this magnifi
cent country, and we are prOUd of her
continuing desire to remain at peace
with her neighbors despite repeated
provocation.

The cause of Israel involves far more
than this small country ''l.ith her small
population. It involves the survival of a
small country to be sure, but a great
democracy, a symbol of peace, democ
racy, and social and economic justice to
the world. Isr2.e1 stands as a homeland
for the Jews in a world which has far
too cften reverted to the outrageous
practices of anti-Semiti~m.

So, while we call for peace, ,-,'hile it
must be 0,11' policy to seek disengage
ment, while we urge the United Nations
to move swiftly, let us at the same time
make it clear to the world that this
sn~all, magnificent democracy does not
stand alone-but shoulder to shoulder
with freedom-loving people throughout
the world. Israel is not our colony, but
she is our fliend, She needs us today.

THE 75TH ANNIVERSARY, SOUTH
DAKOTA BANKERS ASSOCIATION
Mr, HRUSKA. Mr. President, earlier

this afternoon, the Senate passed the
appropriation bill for the Treasury, Post
Office, and executive offices. For a num
ber of years during his service in the
Senate, the Honorable A. Willis Robert
son was chairman of the subcommittee
which processed this important bill.

During a part of that time it was my
privilege to serve as the ranking Repub
lican member of the subcommittee and
throughout that period I developed a
great respect and admiration for Sen
ator Robertson and his considerable
ability. Not only did he demonstrate a
keen appreciation of the subject matter
before us but he was unfailing in his
courtesy and his consideration.

His 18 years of service in the Senate
included membership on the Committee
on Banking and Currency as well as on
two other committees.

Notwithstanding his retirement, he has
maintained a keen interest in public af
fairs generally and, in particular, in af
fairs relat.ing to legislation emanating
from the Congress.

On May 19, 1967, former Senator Rob
ertson appeared in my neighboring State
of South Dakota to address the 75th
anniversary of the South Dakota Bank
ers Association in Rapid City.

I ask unanimous consent to have the
text of his remarks printed in the
RECORD.

There being no objection, the remarks
were ordered to be printed in t~le RECORD,

as foHows:
THE 75TH ANNIVERSARY, SOUTH DAKOTA

BANKERS ASSOCIATION, RAPID CITY, S. DAK.,

M.\Y 19, 1ge7
(Remar!," of A. WilEs RO)J0rt30n)

It is a pleasnre for me to viElt the home
shlte of your t';\.'Q f!.l~1e sen.ators \vith vl'horn I
have been priVileged to enjoy a warm friend
sl1ip. In an rnatters pert~ining to the welfare
of our farmers they work together [!S a splen
did team. And what a plei>sure it 1135 be~n

to n1e 2.S a D~mccr:'l.t to hD,ve served. first fnr
8 ye3.fS in U-;.e House and t~e:1 18 years in
the Senate, with a Republ~c:", W!10 shared
my love for the out-of-dJo's. my io:terest in
agriculture, my views on e~onorr<y' in gov-


